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Blackberries: Univ. of Arkansas 
has release 5 cultivars, 
including two thornless types 

Raspberries: PF occurs in 
many wild red raspberry types. 
‘Heritage’ was the first 
successful type in N. America. 
‘Niwot’ black now available.   

Primocane-fruiting 
(fruit in fall on 1st year primocanes) 



Choosing Varieties 
Primocane fruiting (FALL): 
  High quality and yield 
  Season 
  Double cropping? 
  Market needs 

Flouricane fruiting (SUMMER): 
  Hardiness 
  High quality and yield 
  Season 
  Market needs 



Cultivar comparisons in 
pots under high tunnels: 
 

Benton Harbor (southwest) MI 
Tunnel plastic on May-October. 
Plants overwintered on-site and in a 
cooler. 



Observations of raspberry varieties in Michigan are summarized 
in this publication, available on www.tunnelberries.org.   

http://www.tunnelberries.org/


Prelude 
Encore 

July Aug Sept 

Harvest Periods,  
Southwest MI 

Oct 

Heritage 

Darrow 

Floricane fruit 

Autumn Britten 

Chester Thornless 

Blackberries (floricane) 

Primocane raspberries 



Variety Yield Size Shelf-life Hardiness 
Boyne ** * * **** 
Canby *** ** ** ** 
Killarney **** * *** **** 
Latham ** * * **** 
Nova *** ** *** **** 
Prelude *** * ** *** 
Reveille **** *** ** *** 

Earlier Summer Raspberries 



Variety Yield Size Shelf-life Hardiness 
Encore ** *** *** **** 
Titan ** **** *** ** 
Tulameen * *** *** * 
K81-6 *** **** *** *** 

Later Summer Raspberries 

Prelude         Nova   Encore 



Newer Summer Raspberries 

AAC Eden: early season, from Nova Scotia. Very firm, large, 
flavorful fruit. Hardy, spineless canes. 

TulaMagic early season, from Europe, some fall fruit in long 
seasons, Large bright red, root rot tolerant, vigorous, less hardy 

Octavia: very late season, from Great Brittan. Reportedly excellent 
overall quality. Hardiness is not clear. 

Cowichan: mid-season, from British Columbia, hardy, high fruit 
quality 



Primocane fruiting varieties (early to late) 

Jaclyn: large, firm fruit with exc flavor,  
      but: modest yields, dark color, hard to pick  

Polka: large bright red fruit, high yields,  
      but: attractive to leaf hoppers, Jap. beetles 

Joan J: large, firm fruit with exc flavor, high yields 
      but: very dark color 

Himbo Top: large bright red fruit, high yields,  
      but: softer 



Primocane-fruiters (cont.) 
Caroline: medium-large, exc flavor, very high yields 
      but: softer 

Josephine: very large, firm fruit with exc flavor,  
      but: dark color, later maturing 

Nantahala: firm with exc flavor, high yields,  
      but: later maturing  

Anne: medium-large, unique flavor, high yields 
      but: slightly more gray mold 



Newer Fall (primocane) Raspberries 

Vintage:  early mid-season, from Oregon. Bright red attractive 
fruit with nice distinct flavor in SW MI tunnels (2015).  

Double Gold   mid-late season, from NY. Large yellow fruit with 
Pink blush. Somewhat soft, unique flavor in SW MI tunnel (2015) 

BP-1   early mid-season, from Italy. Reportedly productive,  
Excellent quality. Crumbly small fruit in SW MI tunnel (2015) 

Kweli:  early mid-season, from Europe. Reported to have excellent  
overall quality. Attractive light red, nice flavor, SW MI tunnels (2015). 

Imara: early mid-season, from Europe. reportedly excellent 
quality. Attractive, firm, good flavor in SW MI tunnel (2015) 

Crimson Night: very late season, from NY. Distinct dark red, large, 
flavorful fruit.  Large, moderate firmness in SW MI tunnels (2015). 



Autumn Britten  Autumn Bliss 

   August                September                 October 

Heritage    Kweli (?)   Imara(?) 

Crimson Night  Josephine   

Crimson Giant 

Double Gold   Nantahala 

General harvest times for primocane raspberries in high tunnels in southern 
Michigan. Relative harvest volumes increase with bar darkness. Varieties 
followed by (?) are only estimated. 

Joan J   Polana   Polka 

Jaclyn   Himbo Top 

Anne   Caroline   Vintage(?)   BP-1(?) 
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Cumulative summer and fall yield (lb/acre) of three raspberry 
cultivars under high tunnels in East Lansing, MI, 2015. 

Summer crop?? 

Fall crop?? 



BLACKS 
Bristol mid-season, medium hardiness and fruit size by very 
flavorful 

Jewel mid-season, medium hardiness, large glossy, attractive 
berries with good flavor 

Mac Black late season, medium hardiness, medium to large 
berries with good flavor 

Niwot mid-season primocane fruit and early floricane fruit. 
Vigorous plants, large attractive fruit, mild flavor  

Black and Purple Raspberries 

PURPLES 
Brandywine, mid-late season, hardy, large tart berries,  
excellent for jams 

Royalty, mid-season, hardy with large, attractive, sweet fruit. 
Better fresh eating than Brandywine 



Blackberry Varieties (floricane) 
South (zone 5-6) North (zone 4-5) 

Darrow Darrow 
Illini Hardy Illini Hardy 

Chester Thornless 
Triple Crown 

   Apache       Chester        Illini         Kiowa 



Primocane-fruiting Blackberries 
PrimeJim and PrimeJan (2004): thorny canes, primocane 
harvest begins somewhat late and is scattered. Quality good.  
 

PrimeArk 45 (2009): thorny canes, primocane harvest later than 
PrimeJim and PrimeJan 
 

PrimeArk Freedom (2013): thornless primocane fruiting type, 
Good quality for direct marketing, homeowners. 
 

PrimeArk Treveler (2015) thornless canes, primocane harvest 
7-12 days before PrimeArk 45. High quality fruit for shipping.  



Conclusions 
Consider your markets? 
 wholesale or direct sales? fresh/processed? 
 targeted time period? 
Consult your Extension experts 
Find out what works for local growers  
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